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meats. kc.,-and to collect moneys for the Independ-

,

ant _Rapti/Lea n, '

•

ar Mr. Taus Robbins, of Liherty township, Sus-
quehatina county, commiued suicide on Wedn'eaday
maiming, die- :d huts. Ho sot up early that morning,
bunt i'fire, went to the barn, and hung himselfby a

rope which he attached to the ladder used for ascend-
ing the hayntoW. . liewas about iffy years old, and
leaves awidow and severalchildren.-

rjr lt,corre.tpontlent writing from Isek.on indig-
nantly denle'siLat that township is entitled 1::"; " the

. .

pl7oley" for rowdyism, LA iereptry claimed by anoth-
er, and'avers that his fellow citizens of Jackson are

tipeaceable, well behaved people, notwith.tanding
newly married couples are now and then " serenaded"
among them. We have .aiways understood and be-
lieved that thePeople of:Jackson were quite minor-
wl and well behaved as their neighbors in other town-
shlps.;And ire ithpplasethe,comnautiication claiming

the banner" Was only intended asa protest spinet
.thispractice ofr *orenading" the.newly married.

it's have alio received a communication from Fier-
fork in thebanner" is claimed for that town-
. ship on the same grounds: The flarford writersays
that "not only young men disgrace theniselves in the
manner complained of in ducksen, but several elder-
ly men give. themselves to.the husipess of educating
the ycmigih this nefarious business. And this is not
all:, One of ourpeace officers lately stood by, and
vritnesseda rkimus proceeding, With guns, borne,
,horse fiddle!, cowbells, liquor, Ac., and, virtually
countenancedit all by hissilence."
-. This practice of " serenading," though' tied:Linty far

from commend:tide, prevails, we believe;in all parts
'of the county, as welles elsewhere and it acorns
hardly'lair to pialorpreeminence- hjr. any township,
irititommore exact data on the subject than has yet
been cellected.• We think-it probable that if an ae-

otrate statistician should collect and~-ounpare the
• facts, it would be found that Monirto e is entitled td
'that banner."• . • '

'-After i 1 e'bovewasput in type,. we received
ate another communication, from Lenox, -claiming,
IWeeminence in rowdyism for that township. This is
'the Way the Lenox Hamer tales off 'some `of

Who've •

“They are v,...ty expert. In.throiring stones, as the
schoolhouse wlndowerostifY. They can whittle cx.
enedinglywell, too, for boys; •for they frequently
takeout partels•frcrni the schoolhouse door, if it is
locked and then they will play cards equal to 'a

lifisiiissippl blackleg, In the , garret! . They cannot

reed as well as-nime,ihough thny contrive to read a

posterby taking Which\they invariably do-
-. alwayaforgetting to put it up again.. If they come

to Church.ai.ap, they come twice. or thrice during
one sermon.; if it hein' the evening, the '

corner' is always full.. - They sat tebaceo, drink rum,
get awful tipsy on_ cider,:attend every spree withiu
-ten miles-cut your harness while on your holse's
back at church, steal linclipims, upset carriages in the
road, and,rollbig hemlock- logs therein, and do a
great many other things which I have not _time to
mention. ,Sono may tell you that I am claiming Ter
hems some of Yr. liariord's young cavaliers. True!

• „But they arc closely connected with ourLenox band,
IMd so I elearrthem all together.” i .

Tvuly,-Lenox makes out a pretty, strong claim.—
!at are suspect that some such " hard cases" are to
be:found everywhere • . •

Twobßls proposing to make such alteration
in the law asto permit parties tosuits to be witness.

*.•::"es, have been reeentlyintroduced into "the Pennsyl-
.eanla Senate. The crigirud whicli-wasintrodue-
edby.34,..roffey, of Indiana County,proposes to go
to-the fulreatent of thepmetke; 2.4'...idopted in some

tither Bu!nti.‘•,; In which both. partiesare sworn and
giro esidence in the case as wiMessff. The other
measure nes introduced .by Judge Bell, of. Chester,

-as an slinendment to gr..Cotfey's bill,and by its pro.
.t one one party may \be called upon by his 'ad.
_Wersaryto giye testimony in the ease, btu cannot be
examined Mt hir own behalf..

Beistor Coffey made .a strong Speech in Jaror of
Job talL,...,Beetated.that Senator Beira bill was es-

eentbArthesameasLord:Denman); act, passed by
• the British Parliament in 1843 ; and that, after the

experience ofeight years,-Lard Brougham, in 1551,
, introduced the bill estakdiithing the present practice

Engtatat which is essentially the same as thatpro-
paled by Br. Coffey's blll.

,Conaecticuthas had Ilds system ten years, and it
it alleged to Work well: ,Ylfassachnietts, 'New York,

ectmenther States, bare also inlopted 'the
Oritdot. Inifew ''cirk an effort was made to repeal
thit law, but the whOlellench nines:nitrated. Inthis

-I-State,Sal the Judges of the Supreme_Court, most of
the indgoi of the Plidadelphia Courts, and a large
number itthe Bench and Bar In central and Western
fitte4himls, • were etatet to be in :favor of the
change.-.. These are important measurer, and deserve

be gravely considered. . -

igr 0. K Worden, editor of theLerisWry! (Pe.)etrimiefejreeently wrote "to the.Hon. Joshua R.
•Frid .dings, askingg -whether he ever wrote or said any:
Thing 14telthet bt!miributed to him in the following
lientenee which has beenpubitdaed In 'many.Demo-
era& ste. Giddings sayshe could
apittirsafiesege#ashitlgtott, when he remembers
thathawses alareholder." : wirer, in

reply. „never said, or mite, orthought, or...qn.
• 'Delved the gross and ruler _ea:motion which jou

say is attributed,tet.ms, re~or„snything that bears .

Wien, !gleans, orsimil itude to it. the contrary,
I litiestiattimisiandon all occasions insisted that
WitatOgio'staind Lidiv,cttemporaries shouldbe judged
*04414the-ige, they '; and the.

adrinuaseteese matler-orlaieh he and they were our-
. , .

Ost-02/446.4*- a present daY.
IxedAta amidesPobstita(ton, we iii"•

410111neolene gaiky Assn =.them doositLeceo,olo,
ItiOnigh !tit/el at4rdocatedlta the ,lore - _Marry,

r'..PetteMPlifolga find npittold the deve-teado (in this
city, and In our territories and southern , coon ) with

'an its attendantcritocenod revoking bottom"

Teachers' Journal" are -find
Aeitoltiik The robreiry number Lan time

,fo4oolifidiorirental feature appears rondo. the
-26;VeieriewarileolCohniSedArtielr.disoce' int one

*EONeinkLeeesit: cosieetke: ; He
.?tilitiliCiltinOt;'itzid charmer

eatoy: iriy of

—.e.uraffiWtiesisoisAliint tin; cifthe moo
ICroisany plami be.

Mr. Mai
ribliptimeirpanctoated thus.:

Ctingiiejet!**l*4;v9x ,i Pa?,

tare* the' lase
id*

~fin ienril6.m~u.a.
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vir The York New says: " Some .opinipm
may be formed of the extent of the Sewing Machine
business from tltolfact 1 onott come, (Wheektl
and Wilson,) ae

„
Opt:aiin •as at

rate of25,000 Or ttium, -..leek- a denistld nll4- jg
greatly in adratio'.'s te sappy. Rhe yaijous other
comparkil togr etlipr ikpinufa4Oremoltabti)ncarftas
many incie.
505 Broadway is finished in's more elaborate, artis-
tic, and costly-manner; than any other in the coun-

,

try.

The Christian 'from& and Jou^ate4iTs :
"Dur-

ing the present autumn the trials hare been slums!:
ous, and all the patents ofany prctersion have been
brought fairly into competition. In every case, the
Wheeler Ir:W:ilson machine:has won the highest pre-

Wrkmai instance the State Fairs of New

Torlr,:,:csy,..Terttry, pennsylvanialKentucky, Illinois,
Wisconsin,-Tliinia;Michliii,:-Iniciajfissiiiiki,"
Missouri, andCalifiwnim' and the- Fairs in Cincinnati,
Chicago, St Louis, Baltimore, Richmond, and San
Frincisco. At the Fair of the St. Loafs Mechanical
Assachation; the Examining Committeewascomposed
oftwenty-frie Ladies' of the highest social standing
who, withouta dissenting voice, awarded foe .the.
Wheeler k Wilson Machine, the bigheS? and only
preinium, a SilverPitcher, Talued'lt.„Vir, If these
facts do not establish a reputation, weknow-not what
can."

The Sciestfitfie „Instrican says: "We are having
a great many inquiries for sewing machines from va-

rious parts of the'country,-audas we cannot conven-
iently reply to them all by mail, wehave thought it
proper to state ocr opinion in regard to them in this
public manner. We have used Wilson's,putent,than-
ufadtured by the Wheeler and Wihmon Manufacturing
Company, No. 505 lirmulway, and we can say in re-
gard to ii, that it is without a rival. It is simple, not

easily putout Of ,order when in proper hands, and in
point of' eifeetiveness and finish. no other machine
stands ahead of it. We Ptah, this much in regard to

thliexcellent machine, upon our own resporndbiiity."

(Vir Mr. Grow's promptness and spirit in meeting
and defeating the attempt of the Senate to increase

-

the rates of postage—which Was only an attempt to
make the North bear more burdens fOr the South—-
meets with warm applause fromthepeople. but Is of
course Tery strongly condemned by. suck pro•slarery
sheets as the Washington Union. The' Unionchar-
'gee Mr. Grow with defeating the Postoffico Appro•
priation bill. A Washington db-ipatch, dated March
6th, says:

The Union, to-iay; treats its Sunday renders to a
series of ,misrepret,entations to the effect that Mr.
Grow defeated the Post-Office. Appropriation bill,
when the record 'shows that Mr.. Gtow, whose single
voice conid.haveprevented it, permitted Mr. Phelps
to report a bill appropriating neatly twenty.rix
ions ofdollars for the Post-Otlice Department, which
passed the House, Mr, Grow veting tor it. It wen t
to the senate, and as thery killed by Tocenhv, Ma-
son, Bayard, and Company.. Mt. Grows achievement
in preventing the increase -of postage, annoys the
Union greatly.

Commenting en the recent attempt in the
U. S. Senate to increase the rates of postage, the
New "York 77meg refers to thefact that the Postoffice
DePartmentl, in the North and East;Ls more than self-
sustathing, while in the South and West it is not so:
and' quotes the statistics showing that the North has
not 'only paitifor its own !costal facilities, but has also
paid one million orcr annually, the surplus going to
Make up the deficit of the South and West, The.
Tim's proeeeik:
, The measuretherefore now pufforward Tar mak-
ing the Postal system self-sustaining is restlydesign-
ed to make the North and Ease austrin the syatem
.is the Southand Irra. Discontented with having
:to pay any portion of the deficit caused by the mire-

munerntive transportation within its !kits., the Smolt
proposes to add the whole of its burdens to the 'fund
of the North, fur such is thi effect of Ristrus, pascal
charges, which, if this portion• of the 'Union wets.
treed from external reoreansibili.ies, would amply jr,s-
tify reduction to a uniform rate of one cent for
the 11alf ounce. The Senate hill effect:laity entails
upon' the ]fiddle and Eastern SIAM!. the entire cos, of
the premature expansion of thepostal systetu In the
sparsely settkd Statm,of the South and W.lt.

f As we observe that many u_Demberatic" pa-
Demi undertake to make flepablicanisart responsible
for the recent ca.•e of amalgamation in tiprford, it
sterna only proper to.anent,ort the fact that the
father is a Deracersit of the-stmitest sect; and she_
has been reared in her father's family. We might
retort upon these editors, that the party witch ells-

tains the ainalgttmation-promoting institution of slav-
ery at the.South. may expect to hare the practices
if the "Southern aristocracy" itLT/blindly worships
and obeys,' followed slat more or less exactness by
those whoUie under its intitiences here in the North.

Vir The dillunyErening Journal gives the re-
mit of the town rneetingsin New York State this
year u compared with last, in the aggregate • of ,Su-
pervisors as follows:_In 1859,Republicans, 422 ;
Americans, 13; retnoerats, Iail ;in I8: S, Repub-
licans, 3@B; Americans, 4i; Democrass, This
Shows a handsome gain ofRepublicans, aud'a falling
off of both of the other partlea.

lir Or. Rrly„ Superintendent and physician of
the "Butler I.loipital for the Insane in Rhode !shut"
In his recentlypuhlislied annual report, affirms that
much ofille present-urental infirmity and ißsanity,
has ha origin in the modern charaeter ofeducation.
That is to bay,. that the amount of lessons and task
work imposed' pon the young *bile at school., very
often laysthefoundation of mentalweakness or ab-
erration. This if a grate allegation, and coming
from web an authority, Is entitled to candid consid-.
elation.

rirlhe following lined, by Thomas Catripbell,aie
proposed ne an Inscription on the Washington Monu-
ment Which has been commenced at tbe City ofWash-
ington :

. . .
_

" What are monuments of bravery,
Where no public,virtues bloom!

'What avail, in lands of Slavery,
To:ridded temple, arch, and tomb !

• Fagearvsi—Let the world revere ua_

For our people's rights and laws,
' And the breasts of civic heroes

Bared in Freedom'abbly 'cause."' -

- cr. "..,Verssfrom Hooten.is the tide of a new . pa-
per about to be started in New York, the ofject. of
which wilt be to furnisha full summary ofnew fromGreat Britain...for the benefit more especially of•na-
tires of theßritish,Talea now.resident in the. United
States. Its krice VI. a year. Towndrow & Day;
editorsand proprietars, 9 Sprucestreet, New York.

A coriegootident of the Indiana S;:hool Jour-
-pal writes, lit the Fticuary. uumber,H I 'am by the
School Journal like one °fitly 'little 'Aare& gild
by Wiles iat Esadcr." Uoes Mr.ll.eale call such
a use of "Eke".go(idtngtislif • '

rE7•Tbe Pro-Slavery party some four;years sines 'entered :upon—the' business of
Making 11 Slave State 'one of territory coy.
erectby ibe Missouri Compromise, The Al-
bany Esening‘,/fial (finis:justly and forei.
bly states the .net. result, -so lir, 'of this ea.

"Tie effur* Ki '718.33 derner.
alized two AdatinistritionS: It Law drv'en 1three Kansas Democratic GoVern9're into the'BeintbliainTrarty. It has given the arou of,Peri*olk' .tinitef! Slate: Se;ialors tocre inchy 14BlaM It has
spread the' Republican. banner )in fritiniph,over nearly every-Free State:-.' ,And4t will,
if, tike the Bourbonh; the Deinneracy !neither.
"learn,"-:wisdom nor...!..forget" folly, give a
14.PPtgjoilli'midePtiti 1800 - •

staternont to tie; elYeiei tinAedifor''of this paper,--M. li.=•Cobb;
bis trAiitierred bis lannritoVeEtrith;"lisOer,;27ze'cettliq, isbeing -exteAsiiety[eup

"5„.., "kg• From the Yw Yiiri: nitasne,
.' 0 Thaast Hight!

Ciimattiie -*ll,B 'Ai:4oiiiNnt__Unbttnk the
Cofitiukitiellror thatl The. Aw-,-10,th 6*:grey exWebby late. otOthe 'sB of Mai*
butAbe eatli-'';of life; w 0 kilrig ih'-:',74ts poofc',:0441 ili4l4'noonAilirrida?,l.Web '44i:
when not even impinienee could Orfterni thin
it had"n right longer to exist, so ittiollodor-
ously expiFed. It seemsa pity thitlta most
popular act—adjournment without days—-
should be one for-which it can claim no cred-
itwhatever ; -

Itsilast hours were marked by a most Ig.
nominious sii(l'er—rir rather,hetraYal,r
those who Stixsi Pt ..ithe Right..-.- The, House
had early an s properly determined not to
lend.i3,m'itntenancectu anymore .borrowing:
or sbinnfng for the support of the Uovern-
nient,- but to insist to have the Income made
to balance the bipendltures. In this defer.
Mination,:nerirly every Reptiblican, nearly
every American, And the Democrats trout
Pennsylvania (with -perhaps ti 'few others)
'professed to be heartily' agreed. But the
Senate, utterly controlled by the Pro-tilavery
interest, resolved 'that the Tara should not
be increased;'and ttat, 'while the Exebditures
were kept - it a high figure, the Treasury
should be replenished only by an auginenta
tion of theRates of F.lotitago and hp the re-

' issue of Twenty Millions of TreaSury Notes
i !Sfeantime,the House Committee of Ways

' anti Means kept shillyshallying for weeks—-
'to !day Phillips of Pa. would tote with the
Oppositiim Atemhera to report a Tariff' 'bill,
and Maclay of N.A. wouldn't—and to-mor-
row Maclay was ready to vote it, and Phil
lips 'wouldn't—while Phelps of Missouri.
(Chairrnan,) Who wants to be Speaker of the
next House, (and will bes—when he gets

Ivotes enough.) kept speaking smoothly '.nni.l.
taking care that nothing- decisive should be
done, until it Vas too late for the Committee
to report a bill in order, when Phillips and
Mildew both voted to repott a fair hill, and
Phelpl, declined to vote at .111,"eaying the
Committee had decided to report without
him. lltti‘now a vote of two-thirds in the
affirmative was required to give leave.to re'
port a hill ; and, though the rhotiiin for leave
reedited NS Yeas to b 8 Nays, it could h o e
be carried. Thus teerlshed the .satignine
hopes of a TariffRevision nt this session.

Still, a majority of the noose profs-e.l
to bo immovable in their hostility to ant
mote borrowing. and' we chertehed 'hope,
that no lolin 11111 cloth- 1 pass. r. Vt`n during
the last night's sitttnzt the Ilielpie three time,
voted, in deliane-4 ol a tot.':;„;Ty...f. the Senate,
that it would 'not att•horize a reissue of Teets,
ury Notes. lint the President and most of
his Secretaries were in the Capitol, :mil thei
sitecessively martipidated and inesno yip, .1

. th e Pennsylvania and other stitrieeeked Lehr.
oerats until they cienstraitted them to eat Ihe
li 1.11 .; so- at '7 -sn'clo.k yciterday (Friday )
morning, the Ilouse— that is to say, the P01.14-
4,1) IV//11111 D,llll/erllt.—bilek!'d STl:lre doWily
and the Senate's TreitsUry ,Note- tot:an-tem
to the 11tiser.ilaneous ..lipiiiprititit at 101 l wa-concurred its—Peas, 94; Nays, 83. Our
correspondent telrat:aph's that there t"tt.side.-
atiall teas mover; by Flitl'elice. (who, litter ?)
tlial that Gilts, bil'iitnick, Lindy, Leidy. andWhite. voted with litto for. the Loan ; while
Phillips and:Montgomery dodged. Darn
.1. nes, Dcaart, and lleilll stotel teti!tg7ol.i...l li
to the last. Thets VIA, :'aiiii a sharp and (tor
a time) itOU/rtlri struggle in. the Sinate.
a here Mr. Brodentek revolted at the --Lied
nee oft he Pacific Mail Steamer Appiopriae
tion and liAineed a deterolitiatiim to tall the
bill to by tithing out 'thee itesskm, but
'e aas Ciralli IntitiBeu to relent. an.l the Sett
ate voted (27 tie '22) to let the Mail St l'Ailtlrrt•
...,, and laid on to the Treasury Notes. S.
tho bill was worried through, about halfpast
'II o'clpek yesterday t aid t!te- t'tt.:ident
swalloietl I.ls valmied deternOnath n tot to
..ign any bills that lie,was not allowed tone

t-iieread and tareful.iy co nsider, and tax. d
his name instanter. So the Treasury Nutt-
were carried and Tara llevisieh? li.st.

.--Thisis in effect a I/701:11111W //el 1.) the
Slave Voiver thtit the 'Forty Millions bii;-
-vowed under Mr. Buchanan shall be carried
over to the next Administration h.r pay anent.
The President 'urged and reurged Revision ;

Secretary Cobb assented to it ; Pennsylvania
begged for it; /110 t i.f the Northern Demo
crass desired it. But the Sonthrons have
the.ordeal of their I:lee:tine justbefore them.
and they dreaded, or profeelscd to dread, to
meet it on the hack of Sr. increased Tariff.
recommended by a Democratic President

land enacted by n Democratic Congress. At
all events, they resolved that the 14..trowing
shinning policy should be maintained and the
paying postponed, and they had their way.
as usual.

—O another point, -however, they were
baffled by the firmness of the Hon-e. -The
Pro-Slavery interest had determined that the
Rates of Postage should he ratted, and th
Senate registered its edict, fit coarse. But
the House had a Kill of rs own on that sub
ject, and, on motion of Mr. Grow, resolved,
4)11 to :hat, as this Naas a meaidati. It,

rare Itevenue which the tens forbid
den by thit Constitution to originate, the bit:
should be retuned to the Senate unaet. don.
The Senate, flared up, of course, and stood .
on its dignity ; but. finding the task about tas

pleasant as standing on one loot, it was obhg•
ed to .come down, not very graciously.—
Toombs, sulky, On account of this surrendi.r,
of to a second reading of the new com-
promise Post:oEller Appropriation
was simply the original bill, ns,it -first pa-s-
-ed the Senate, without tint provi;dun which
raise: the Rates of Postage and pretends to
abotish Flanking, but doesn't,) and struck it
-dead. Mason .and Pearce backed Toonilw,
So no Post.Offiee Appropriation bill at., all
has passed, and an ExtraSession wouldseem
inevitable.

The Appropriation -bilis were cemlideraiil2,
pared 4%93 in consequence of the exptisure-
.made-hy Investigating Committees and thii
low state of the Tr.a.'ury. Thuile which
passed are as „ -

Military service: appropriates - J1.15,60,000
Naval sertice appropriates 10,504,1no
Indian service: appropriates .1,797,35 SPeusi-dn service: appropriates......... unknown
I:lothouse sereice: appropriates 5%0,000
isthmus (Panama) Mail service 344,0c10
Now ocesatmail I'mCharlestonto HAVIIIIB aOO.OOO
Diplomatic sad Consular..., ,1,1.47,745
Expenses of:lnvestigating CoMmittee... 10,14 V311scellanoons - amount very lsrge.

. •L=Thest arot all, but they ore nearly
so. - And, beside the Admiiiiion 'of Oregon,
pesiing:Appropriation bills is nearly all that
has been aceoinpitsbcd at 'this Session, .and
even tbis,ltSeetni; has beetriit, half Acme.
The bill to aid- the establishinentA Agricid.
aura! atialtiehanical Colle'geS in the several
States lihserttslied 'beneath the- President's
Veto. 'The liPtnestradbill; Which- .passed
,thlouse !iy"10 to 76, was. eint. allowed to
Bomb 'ilk-deCislye action 'ln the Senate,

the'lrice'PieSideni's'eistinViitsi:: The • fact
that. the: Fref,ident stn' ready -tp-ve.to it

Zoutttlesit, .to inspire its encnfie's': endits friends..: 'The -s*Ver'at 'aftempte;
totibP,liSh -riankinK, reduceihir.4lil6egd 01 Congiesa, tO-iitlaceittin nniri:hei'itirlastitatuti4tiinit.;the; cost of cols'
letting the CustomsIfeveiine; 'to'` codify the-
liWs. which regulate ':;tiOninfeice; Zze.;tilfl4l4- 14r sotne'r- intether.- 'ln`stwirt,'

`''ellt:eltid;ekceptr ,l. die

Free,
Slave,

OM
I=2l

Sher;ltan:s IltoiSart stiall,have, he'Cn measura-
blyirtrOtt bkete:public. ,Indeed

, the on.
ly pt -, eintiodilid*.the last Gm-greviftniar...'Cr4atimensation
IntOtt' th'aeriinlitember shall iti'.aelytilltt ilfinge
foriptore tlian two Sessions ofihe same CiMg-
reatti4-44, ficotryerturned Sett:tie,which, rttwttioiinte _or Mr. Ile tt, hitivotid to
pay the nest Sedators mileage for the Extra
Session just caked—that is, atileage twice in
the same year. The rule being over; we pre.'
suet° troth Ttotties extra
mileage for the- tiara 'Session -which_ the
President is,expected to convoke for July or
Atigitat next.
, The has not resulted in half the
inisehief ,that. lei dived upon it;

Ctilia bill bes very dead on the
table of the Senate. The-President'eformal
.tentand that he be clothed. h•.• Congress with
tower in ',end thinfla to liteiieri, 'to Central
America, t.S.:c.,T, to protect , American interests
and open nay of the Trnifidt *Mfrs thatmay
at may time be ob.trinvied, wa-= not even eon.
sidered by either Ilon.e. The Senate would
have amended to death the Cuba hill had a
decisive vote been rem bed, rtt wb regret.
that it was not t the nonse would have -laid
the naked Slidell abomination nn it 4 table by
at least fifty majority. No Matter-:--hlleeps
well.

And htere, in closing, let uspay a tribute.
of arm it ndo, to two members of this Congress
for their services nt the late Session. Where
so many did well. It MAY s'eent invidious to
.1)0,4 ; lmt rbel that no true Republican
will dispute the instice ofour award to Send
ator Wane of 'Ohio and Mr. ! .....t.t:Ont of Penn-
sylvimin of the hig'uest honors. Mr. Wade
has hitherto evinced an intrepidity, nn cher-
gy nod n devotedne.,4 rarely equaled and nev-
er excelled ; in our hutment, in his .efforts
for the Homestead hill, for the AWriculturitl
Colleec litW tor Itetronchtnent, fir Human
freedom—in-short. for every good word and
work—lie this.Session hai excelled even his
own f,-tner services.. The riyhts and inter-
ests of Free Labor hat/e lieldotit had a more
elpir, ..l;:lllt4l and effective, and never a more

hole smiled. champion in Congl.f4t than old
Bee. Wide. And Mr. Brow, *lmm we have

!‘ralscct•nncl never greatly admired.
has t hi- Session evinced a fertility of resource.
a cretin-land of parliamentary tactics, a prom!).
tit lute in seizing an opporturity,
act and a brevity o! sueh 'as have
rarely 14.rtt exiiiilited on that fleor. The
ea:sage of the Homestead bill-under Mr.
Grovr's leadership would of itself have suf-
ti'csl to confer honorable distinctloh a sin-
(de miatnten nintion„ a nicnbent'a hesitation,
would have enabled its ailYersAilek to Inter-
pose debate and droet, Mad thus have endan-
gered it.s passiore, if not ensured its defeat..
Si,the Senate's nttettipt to force the House
." raise the Rates of Postafe was met by
Mr. Grow in a .1110100' ald reitlrit that at once
defidiki .entittv.t-z—deeided it in such a way
de. should no "Extra Session be required.
The responsibility will clearly rest on Toombs,
Mason, and Pearce—nil Administreion men
—who, on a tin;"t ;Ail, insisted on
,ieb,aling the Poqt Offietz Arlprnpriation bill
find thin subjecting, the public ger viol to Si'.

ri ms-entluirrassment. We rejoice that Mr.
Grow is a member of the next IToti9e, where
Pennsylvania will ttlakb quite Ili:other figure
than ih enslact. especially at close.

Aditt XXXVth Congress-!

The Results of the Session of Congress.
-NV ASTITKOTON. 1.-A!i the! rdetteral

Approp'4,ll lNli NVllivh pas.ed both Them.
cs. received the Pre-ident's signature.

The Post Mice Appropriacken and Post
U.tlive Lills . !lilted-to I eerulle laws

The former appropriated 'about twenty
N'Whr.the:- h e.ttta '3e3-ion will be

cubed in etniseciiwnee of is lo•s, k-a matter
tor executive consideration. So far no reli-
noce.can be placed on the rumors to that ef-
fect.

Anihi tha canfutii,n-in tha Clerk's effice s;it
linot he definitely ascertained whether any.
i vate b•Ils ohieh pissed both [louses tailed
reach the President's signatum
'Du; 'Miscellaneous Atipirpriation` bill con-

tains th 6 sectindeitemiing theTreasury note
law for two years,. and appropriates $252,
000 f9r the Coa-t suri-oy, which was agreed
to, with singular unanimity, beside appropri:
ations for the Light house establishment,
the Surrey nf the Public Lands, and an np•
propriation for taking the new eengta, (Sze.

The Oren Mail Steamer bill was killed,
hat there is appended t 9 the hill to carry in-
to eMet the treaty with the Danotah and
Tonawand3„lndiang, appropriations for earn•
hire \lilt] contracts for carrying
the midi. via Piihaina and Tehuantepec to
Cali fi•rnia-

Th. Pre•ilott was at the Gipitt)l this
ttorith.!. Sttending to business.

The-Hou4e flailed. re: ha•+ heretofore been
the prnetiee• to send .the Prcoident a me-..,

a..king whether there was any farther
eoninvittiveth in In make, and that Congress
W.'S renily u. adjourn, several gentlemen
having ohjeeted to the suspension of the roll
ealk on the private bill, which was defeated.
in °rilet that this courtesy might be extend-
-ed.

ThP House has removed every trace of
the :ii .4 of the franking privilege and in.
ern,:c pology.

The plleries were densely crowded to
witnesla the. clo.ing scenes. Many members
leave thin afternoon for their homes.

Political Power of Free 'and Slave States.
The annexed table shows at a glance how

th., free and slave States stand in our Nation.
d Congre,s

Statci. Senators. Representatives
18 3( 147
15 30 90

Toth!. 33 Eii
This -disparity will he largely increased af-

ter the cemus of 1860 has beanne the basis
uf federal representation. The. South must
lose•itt least trn' titemhertof the•liouse, aid
the North, in increase of population and the
adtnission of new States: will stand about as
f.dlows. sav in 1866 :

States. Senators; representatives.
23 - 167.

Certainly the South . cannot. have over one
third of the floes°, and. were it not for the
representation ot tbreadths of the slaves, the
.entire strength of the house couldnot exceed
ono fourth of tha.tongrest,innal
-We suppose the-slave element will, even in
the new_ epportiutiMenti ; amount to. twenty
tnetitbers. It:nos equalstwenty three mem-.
berx. • Stated 00, that basis :

- • :States.' Senators.. nepresentstives,
Free, ' .23 •- 46- :189 -
Stavei- 'l5 ':'- 30 60 „

Uidesq oaf/Northern Metnbiri' tirb'_ base
cowards:.:Southern doMirtat on:is a thingof-

,

Est.rfr •Loni Ttis .gty;tifiltse/tP ,tn"diet7tratT dor,thet6'27f thtt
itit:;;Sitys that ti special nietmtkei front Phit
city •lirrttgi‘ Information ~thdt:Day sad- h
son, who'yvire 'Confined on thti o:tag&of
ning -off n rte re • inked -fni
`the jail lastliistnight'lly turoob of threehoncir d
Inch tinit•hitnt""Thit reason n4signed,4l,

4.l43.*isotionr:Aoti thgt
T4Aattiitrtit inoteittb •..trlot to

!traps . fer eln.-
cc plate itigold,'?—we spare Aar

readers titetazest of ee lhiekne ed quotathin.
lAtit'' -rekeltly 11 41,4ted,,f. tthe silteA,
treiding jti4 by Alte*artf inntiltaglol; ktiffilr ' i , 0 1„Atiihituftton .'lititrhich' ',ll railed ate
ne4s-paptrajir eciiirab4ays, tbilif.4lat(lntiy was a yet il:4r;
an adulterer. Ito die» e death that the..)tiw'
and humanity,eondetnn, though Mil too good
for a man stained with much crimes. But
because he Was a man of -some ft whine, fine
-appearance and fine trial position,. he -ir pit-
, led and honht.ed inl his grave-; judges- of

i court• and eminent lawyers celebrate his
virtues; his death is spoken of as a great
}rigs to' sogiety ind ',his islpsalti decorated
With -flowers;--the emblems of purity and
innocence! Waroultirbevelveta-muchinow
decent to have put liim quietly and secretly
under the • earth, ad its hht to provoke the
thonglits , that musil arise when we hear of
such a man being then honored.' The beat
boon his friends ceuld ask for him; his life
and Us deaths is oblivicb.—the speediest pos.
slble. -

The surviving aetcirs in.thismiserable dad
mestietragedy are, heenrdin« tuteberal re,
port, lint superior in moral qualities to the
dead one. -Of .the wretched woman who
yielded to his seductions, there has been no
defencedefence offered. except that :the Was badly
brought tip, With had, examplesbefore her,
and this assertion implicates soother ge,nera-
flan. But let them now he spared. ,Of the
husband and ,mhederer itis chid that he was
as bad as i 4 betrayer—a bold and successful
pursuer of women, ' who made nosecret of
his conjugal infidelities, and boasts ofof bt?
'tonnes fortunet, Even bki„ wife„ wtti 0 a gitl
of fifteen, is sp.,,ken cif 11,1 i Relic Toil journal-

rists ass one of his victims.. If this revolting
rumor be correct. the sequel of her history
ought not to have eurprised her husband.
however much

the
might have sii!pqr.e'd olli-

'ers. Perhaps tne stories related are not :all
trite; tett if a iliarl'4.ptitilie character is any
criterion by, which to judge of his priutte
Aar:trier, Mr. :Mettle, Is to !Inn) being a
InkiPl of virtue. When he eomplaitts,of a
le,ss of honor, he cannot have suffered a very
heevy fo:ts; when he kills the man that stole
his honor, he -inflicts a punishment ,featly
disprsopnrtfoty?-1. t^. ttle 6t„~s,.

Al the principals in this vile. business
seem tn have been 'unworthy to associate with
decent people. 'Yet we have seen how the
victim was lionoral in his deatkand although
there haVe been not many special testimoni-
als of respect . for . MIT. Stekres. thee are a
great, mbity oflere'd to her husband. Imme-
diately-after killing hie betrayer, he went, ea ',
it were for ennetuary, to the house of a Cab-
inet Minister, the :Altnrney G.-neral of the
UnitM States, rho !rested him kindly.—
From there. eecording to the statement of
Mr. Rittg. J. Walker, he Went to the Presi-
dent's - House—the blond-stained ussa.sair
went unmolested to the official mansion of
the head of the goYernmerA; and, tne all that
is known to the contrary, was well received.
Thence he proceeded to his own house and
soon afterArds put himself under arrest.—
Ever .since then he has been receiving the
highest: honors,se if he.were e mnble, high.
minded, virtuous man, who had just commit-
ted a brave and generous deed. Ile holds
levees at the jail, and receives visits from
Senators Psepresentatiyes, and other govern.
ment officials. One story says that among
his viisitoru lets been the President of the
United States; another that this functionary
has only written a 'letter-to express his syn.'.
pathy ; either would he disgraceful to the
nation. Letters, bouquet4', messages and
compliments of all kinds pour in upon the
prisoner; and the District antlinhtt.bs, who
were not prepared to lodge in proper style a
.entleman of so much distinction, are obliged
to have a special apartment repairekand fittedup,foe

All this is wrong, shocking, shameful,—
This'morbid sympathy, for the dead and for
the living libertine, seems to indicate n very
general demoralization in all eirelesorWash-
ington society. There has been nobody so
honoredThere for years as isDMA E. Sickles.
who is tri be tried in a few days for murder.
There has no one died there for years who
has been so tenderly talked of and eulogized
as Philip Barton Key, who had just been
detected in the vilest business that any than
can engage--M. With the last the world
ought now ~to be done,' and it ought to be
coon done with Sickles. If his life were in
danger there would he some pretext for the
extraordinary kindness Amin to.him. Rut
it is the most improbable thing in the world
that jury will convict him. Washington
juries are very tender with Congressional
criminals, and in a ease like this there is no
thought of a conviction. 'Besides; ifconvict-
ed, he would be sure ofa pardon from his
friend, the President. to whom he flew when
he killed his man, and who has shown him
so much kindness since his arrest. His life
is,not in the letst. danger. Ilewill live long,
to give lustre to the New Ynrk „Democracy,
of which he is so brilliant an ornament. But
just now he is in the position of a criminal,
and it-would be no mare thatt decent for the
President, the cabinet ministers and the
members of Congress to restrain their dem.
onstrations of love and sympathy till after
he is discharged by regular course of
Let them try, and treat him, till after acquit.
tel, with indifference, as they would any pont

- but virtuous laboring man, white or colored,
Who,. in a moment of passion Might have
slain his wrong.doer.—Philadelphia
tin. -

- Common Law Judges.
The following ate the President Judges of,

the various Districts in fenn!tylvania:
DIST, NAitEd. rIESIDENCEI4,
-1, OsWahl Tholllp9oll:Philade.illiiia.

2 henry G.. Long 7-Lancaster.
3 John K. Findlay—Easton.

'4 Robert G. White—:=Wellshorough.
5 Wm. B. M'Cltire—Tittsburg.
6. Jolla'Galbraith—Erie.
7 Daniel M. Stnys'er—Norristown. " •
8 Alexander Jordan—Sunbury. '
9 James H. Graham—Carlisle.

10' Jtseph Buffington—Kittanning. •
11 John N.. Conynghim—Wilkesbarre.
12 John J. Pearson—Harrisburg."
13 David Wilinot-46wanda.--

• 14 Samuel A. Gfiniore—i-Uniiintown. •
15- *Townsend • IlaineS=West: Chester.
16 Francis M. Kinttnal—Somersev
17 Daniid Agnewßeaver. •

'

18 .1no.'8; APCalinont—Franklin.
r • •Robert J: Fisher—Ydrk..

20 • Abraham-S. Wilion—Lewistown:
21 ClharlettW. Ilegins—Pottsville. •
22" •GeOrge Bitre,tt—Manch caul*.
23 J.'Pringle Jones..;-Reading. •
24' George Taylor--Jluntingdon.
25 ; JamesBurnside-'Bellefonte.

',25-!Tlattetrij. Woodward..Bloomsburg:

- tar.A German tutturalist::baa-hescrtbed,
ex hundred species()flies, which he haacill,
!Cita 4114,W-of4ea. Illirty
theu4Urid ',CO:threat ot !meek/v. :which

itp*Wheat, have 'heels eulleeted.
jsuggeluiefie Multitudiubtaf.infinitude- or, tha
total tribe. 1 iv ,

..Wet up4ars4Ad, ;iv) qtki3r.001p:hue
f•and-lery about.„ peoW,re.mcnirinarrasi our
(Stpand itske.Olinntt.".**{9.4l4ll i‘O:'[dsvolliPS liSuitt,j3V -",re**,ll9 l'manded higher

TlieToanaie Tax i..4,7 ,.-..,
' The follow' joint re.sotutlon here read

In the Ho by Mr.t C'h,ltsi% -N'lgill be seenHo
th'a,t.,': tttllrneYbe 110istRi,eeted to

41lam E4trirtr tCiiiiKilic neees,
'4 -4:1 • • , cl---tAt.sarp sot . os--:puitiNe

PiiihaylviVßailtlft,td;:tkcirniiatity its re-
, .mv..eat to pity the I, tonitagi; taxiaecor ing to
contract with the Commonwealth; has not
forfeited itscharteredprivilegeJ, and to take
the necessary steps to pr4ttre deed of
Teittiretin the suits.so instituted

WHEREAS, In mid by Ow t,itetty-Fecohd
.e.6.n or t 6 net entitled '' An( ;Act- to•incor-_
porate the Pennsylvania r.b .aitro4d ckintippng;'l)approved the thirteenth dit'y'of,-Aitil A. 11
.444451-Atwiik,feepaikied_sill- tonnage_of
•whalsoev_er kind indtlescilption, except the
ordinary heiggagel of:7pea-K.)3ora, loaded or
received at Itarrialitirg or Pittsburg, or at
any intermediate poittt, atui carried or con-
veyed over said rid-tread. cnior4 than twenty
Miles, between the tenth day of March and
the first day of )ideenilit,i;:,M,elicii 'Mid ei•Cry
year, :hall lie tuliJka'-t ti. , toil ,it. duty for the
use of the Commohwealth.' at. the rate of five
mills per mile for' tech tob ofitwrr thousand
pounds ;” And i4hetra., i-,:ln ajid liy the-hrst
section of 16 ge.t;eflitictekt:l " 4 furilietil..sep-
pleinkt to an an-act to ineorporate the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company,1 &proved. the
twenty-seventh dad, of Ilerch A. b. Iss4'it
is provided "that idle taimn tOunage of five
mills per ton per'mile from the tenth day of
'March to the tiratof Deeembir; payable to-
the State Treasury; under', they proyisints of
the twenty•ieceind sectien Of the riettd _Which
this le a stipple:liter; tie 'tltiliMitited to a tax
;cif three mills' per ton per Mile duringthe
whole year; said tax to eciver WI freight Car-
ried- over the road more than ;twenty Miles"
which said tax Was trinde!tiafdblit by the said
railroad Company on the I iirtilith stlay..of 'Ju-
ly and the tenth day of December, of each
year ; And ibbeteith, There Was./ due to - the
CotnittotWitilth-; frfini the !laid Pennsylvania
Railroad company; on the tenth day of De-
cember Fast, on accoutit,of said tax on 'freight
carried over said railroad, about ninety thou-
sand dollars, which iuip. -the Said cnnipany
has negleettd dna .reftited {0 pay ; And
whereas, The agreement on the part of said
company to pay said tonnage ',tax fOrmed an,
essential part of the contract between- the
Commonwealth and the Company ; There-
fore,

Be it reolbed be' the ..frauet. and lionie ;,0

Rilresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That
the Attorney'- General of this Commonwealth
is hereby instructed to commetine,and pros-
ecute, in the S.flit'ettie Court of the fltate, the
necessary suit or snits,,-to a-eet tain whether
the said' railroad company. by its refusal
aforesaid; has not forfeited itS, chattered priv-
ileges, and to .take all. necessary steps to
procure n decree. of toideithre in 'said milt or
suits so instituted.

Resided, That the Auditor General and
State Treasurer are • hereby instructed to
charge said -PerinsilvanlieRailroad company
at the rate of five per cent.. per montli for
any delay dist ilieyihereafter ticr:rtia in the
payment of thelonnage taxnow over due,
and at the same rate flir any delay in the
payment of the said tax which may hereafter
Weenie due.

. .

Pnehenikg ti Vittitis .
-

Since Ur._ htichanan came into • office, we
have had a badly managed expedition to
Utah, and.et discreditable peace withthe Mor-
mons, Obtained' by apreliminary offer of par-
don for • all the' treasons' committed. We
have leid•rtbadly ntana!ed.peraguay expedi-
tion, fitted -Out at -enormous cot, to punish a
poor country many' thousands of miles (Es.

titnt, for an offence that see Insititensely tri-
fling when compared with the - vengeance
sought • We have 'had two or three unpleas-
ant diaputee:4rith foreilM pnwers; in which.
we gained no credit.:, . We, have bad. several
filibuster expeditionsonostly winked at by
Mr. Buchanan's subordinates. We have had
'the alave trade re-opened, thanks to the open
encouragement of the slave power, :girded
by the executive on all occasions, We have
had the Treasury drained or the vast, stirehls
it contained, and a national debt, created of
forty or fifty millions. . We have had our
revenue cut down to such a lo'w' figure, that
the Only way to pay for Utah and _Paraguay
expeditions is by liorrowing. 'We have had
commerce and industry paralyzed, without.
the government's extending a helping hand:. I
We have disgusted Europe and. insulted

!Spain, by offering to buy Cuba when. it- is
not for sale, and threatening to take it. if it
is not sold. We have further wandered from
the wise counsel of the fathers of the Itepub-
lie, by,threhtening to seize Mexietr, and-even

'stretching a greedy hand towards Central-
America. The Prettident,-knowing how in.
'dustry is crushed, how' revenue
and how-both may be' raised by increasing
the-tariff, has only mildly suggested the mat-
ter to a Congress that he knew needed -some-,
thing more. He turned his energies then to
the proposition to put in his hands thirty
milt' to be used in the preliminaries, the
eoqueting,• ihe.bribing; Ste., of a negotiation
to purchase - Cuba. He also modestly asked
that Congress would violate the Constitution
by clothing him with the war-teakinq power
during the recess, so that be might manage
things in his own way with Mexico, .Centtal
America,and Cuba. What was the tariff to
ibis"! Why should Pennsylvania be consid-
ered when there were such interesting sub--,
jestsfor considvation as Cuba, Mexico, and
Central- America

When Mr: Wetister ,great
and fatal plunge, he did so on the opress
ground that there, was no need of inli&tin,,m
shivery lti'New Mexico, Su, "the laws of
God" havingrendered such inhibition utterly
aupialluous,tis slavery mild never be plant-
ed iu those territories. t-IVe have to day an
expreib'ivii commentary on this assumption
in the feet; bought by telegraph that the
'present intensely Democratic Legislature of
New -Mesita' tins'passed an actto protect

Slave property, and forbid emancipation
therein. That sto sayK Shivery, has
fished itself in New, Mexico just we it did in .
New Tork'or assuming ita.own
exiittenee- as an accomplished fuit, and.
latinito,;proteet-and perpetuate that eXist-
ence.,, --There WI'S been nu "agitation".' in
Now Mexico, .do-you mind. "Iliac):
Republie.anistn" there—nothing, but. intense
popularignorance, s hrutiNh-degradation:ol
'the illiterate majority„and unanimous " Na•
tional Democracy." And hero we have the
natural sequence.-Tribune, March 3.

'',PJA TiNO Boat.:;:Sums, ,
Beach, of the New tork Reef, lets been.enitt

,bled Ic).,grea4,,iinprofe t print.
.ing,prea4!fndnow brought til Working per.
P4tOn at iet entiolj f r print iiit both Sides of
it pain* a444-Th,e trerkfil,Stiii milk,
printed,nn ape,A7. pr4isi4.tiii,-,hintl, - 1.44 the;.

be, .solo.a.sn the• uNeisaryrnae tol,.2ce::(34..enintAeiF4..-: This is whit.
1044,X919,04 cif:the'grealeat-inii,orianedto the
dinky preait,:viiiitthe,whole raeobr journaliats
'will :Pe rent indebted to 'lkfr:Beach.: who
is Ali- fitandealbif of the iiitifesion who ha
ever invented anything for ilia advancement-tirthe3F"bflitibl)Sing; -with tint exception

lltaft4ri- tif the London

t • Betillittsillinicovisr ,'.Ctiriltiltirt:ll-__The edi-loi' 'of the.Brooklyti ',," Star," a Virainian,
nisi', that :int,MileCif Of tha.sale of their own

14,b,bildten by;sl:tirAolcieig, are, y 'no Means
Untommont atAlte ficintb.'; I e Mentions a
rentaikable ihstdnew thatoceu in his ownknow, ledge' :'-.
': :A brother-end. Sister-went to Carebrichis ,

.

When hercturned,.hie.found his father nsoiv.
ent, and that his sister Was inventoried atnob g
his Slaves and shout to bi sold. He stileher away ar.d rode with her night and day,
until be ,renehed the undergniuhd :railroadWest of Tlia-Ohi%i rival., Ito gave iterHa ( 1.;, ;::'.giit;with the .injunetioninot.to fet it from le,;
I.k.rasp .until she wits in:Canadali.and ahoy I,:s •jnloneyiana left her to the inerity of the he.
mane.. Tins pursuers got onher traelt, and
it was only by means of twii fist horses, the •
property. of a memberof Congress friAn that
State, ,thatishe.- was carried to the lake and
'escapedto Canada in advatice of them._
She taught music; at aseminary, in Afontrc
al, until she was married to the soh of an
Englislttlohlettiani,andlier hro,ther now re-
side< With' Ahem: . About tinlears ago 3
wealthy planter' of Al:Menial died, lea% :sg

hitwo daughte,is, Whont,he had. ducatO, part.
ly in a seminary at Philadelph a, `voter' Crwy
had beenAceitsttimed •to all t e refinemon,4or lire. He left theta all h - property. L,
brother's to be the executors_ f the' nil; L_
They, knossitT that the futhezi'S marring., :e
the' Mother -was invalid, shitsbeina ertzt.
roon, whom he had purch.. din L ew 1)r.
lean; took the property, a nd r the law, and
sold line girls as slaves.. The.records ~f
This call iiosir be found in theleoutte of thtt

•State. • • . .

- i ...

.For.Thanit theije I; a lirouseof
Representatisvest! It is not mcietkere—re
niere varnished deception—bra n substffeialfact. The !louse yesterdayl on motion ofMr. Grow, voted that the 4ttempt of t'sa
Senate (by 29 to 28—every Republican 'ate
in the negative) to raise the !rate of Lettm.Postatte! from three to five ',reins per ,hole
letter, and that of Newspapers to quanr;lp!e
its pres!nt-charge, was of thejnature of a r,v.
enue measure, Which the Senate
by th,e Constilon to originate-N-wherett,re,
the Post. tilliee' petnpriatbiti' bill, thus e..•
cumbered, should he returned to the Senate
without further action thereon. The-vote etc
Mr. Grow's motion stead—leas 117.;-Nat74z—majortfy 41 for the Conttitutioir agwt.4:

bnatririal usurpation; whereupon! the I tit
tali reimllittd acbordintely. sII .43'We ifu4 w••

may tomorrow congratula our readvrs
that the untiring and desperate efforts to n,r,-
64) Postage Reform and go lback to ft; sh,r
rates sand freksequently di- bed gervi,2
have been resits-ti and debt to tile end.—
Trittine, larch'ith.
,ilgrA,tpritber ofDatil , .ants II!

der,arrest in Pittsburg, chi -.with snlicit•
in-enid under false preten. -.They 'cirri.
forged pi4K''e, set titig. forth clnita*.
the sympathy of the public. '...The
says: "The. Mayor learned }him
gent and respectable Italian, that them 1, a
regular system. which has its head-quarter;

New.Y.krk, by ,which this swindling is ru-
ried on. There these papers ate frintod
the eartiond. The chiefs have thewhole Una-
ed States districtetrotr, and solicit con,i jae
ments.of ta beggars to Whom the.; Linn
out counties tso muetperleott, on the e

tections made, This'ecrianti would afra7,l
groudd for thepl.:ration,. of about seven!).

When -A 1la!glienYis supplied, they then “-ini
their agentst to -WielltingtiMi, Beaver, S .
The moneys collected :Me derabsited
credit of the depositor, and then sent :on
an Italian banker in New Ydrk, %limp I:•tay

,we do. net know: From tiSre it is takes lie
the beggar, when begets W 4 fratich= he wan:,
to Italy, where he invests it Ito suit him
The above and other similarfacts hrivip,„; Ap-
peared, Mayor Weaver thought it best
to let theni off according their request, so
be bundled them all MT to jail for -ten do3

each, as itagrrilitX!'

..ElorNosnOs of 01Ecio..The error ap-
pears to•be *rent that the boundaries ,1
the new State. of Oregon are coincident wig

those of the forMer Territory. Even
Philadelphia Inquirer,., notedfor itsfteron..% -.

gives the limits as reaching from the Par;ik
to the Rocky _Mountains and from the 46:1
to the,42d parallel of North latitude. an area
0'227;000 squars'rhiTeS, only a fraction In
than that of 'texas. The error is triaierir.L
The act of Admission defines the hound,r.,

of the State-tip be, the ocean on the west.
Columbia Itiver to its intersection with tti
46th parallel, and that parallel en 'the ,
the Snake Ulcer to the affluence of thetht.
bee, and a line due south from that pain:
the east, and. ti1e..42, 1 parallel on the sent!:
- Thelarea thus designated covers a ti•

more than a half of Oretzon Territi rt :• ;11

sqdare miles about 115,000; a-surthce far
ceedmglhat 14 any of the older States et

fidlinz very much short ..1 the extent e.
'ofCul ;comb' or of Texas. Kansas, if :11, .

tell, would bring With it an area greater
21,000 square miles, than that of o(egne.

nf
Natchez Courier, recently dunnedadelintvien:
subseriberi who is five.) ears ill arrears. la
replying to the dunninepistle, the 6.lLus
writes the 'annoted strikingly cool letter:

"Now you may say or thidk that all chi;
is nothing to you, and that-I hare bad the pa-
per and •Jiight to pay for it. True. .1 ht.,

had it and read it, and ill should t?y.
hard perhaps I Might pay" for it ; but the ti,e;

is, Lhave.gone to the full length of my
If I come out right side up, I will pay
bill, and if I don't mama but right side
think you ought to lose it 'fur giving s.t.h
long credits.. Fir ssickeslentive credits
scoundrels and dishonestfolks a gets! (RM .!.

!age orer honest ones. 1 wish it disc h'•'•'?
_understood that the ,paperite steppe!,
you choose to takn'the chances as they at:

arThe Illinois legislature hasbrays
in a row. The Democrats Mahe House tr-

fused to do any. btiaides tikir appal,
ment bill-;-securing the political prolino
nance is theSenate to thentselcus—shoo..''
passed, and the gepublicanithirefore
Uonse.'A vett:tiro:it thm9overm2r o.
in, the Democrats threw-it on the -nom,
went through various disgraceful prtsvq:
logs. 'Finally theydisperired, ,and. the

sion ended without the passage of the e.:-

propriation. bills. - 1.41:-s-tho„:legislature
but OW in two years, much ditfieully
bo created. r .

.
—

RP" As usual, the-spirit of the New Yo ,.

papers i* already.. manifested relatwe
the lamentable Siekk tragedy.
have been'utking. views of the Club 11,,L•P

the itreet-=at the collat.: ormsdison
and Petmayriania Avenne, Lafayette`?• or'
:uud Mr. SiCtiled'S 110tIle011 Jefr4.lr.ioll

. .

IFlrenieu4JElection.—The fi3llosiog
Itoors were elogtod.w Mora Ith, 18.59.hy the "

Ready 140.4"0r the esc...

. &O. FORDIIKO, Forenotil... •
Chadea Nate. First assWAntlorenisn.
O. W.ll.oct,ficennd.Apintan Forognam

" • •

YOnlin,lia. Trlltsu.ren •

Ifawhinney; Second ripeutin.
1i II Molftir4, W. Jessup;

1i•

Turron;Watdens. - .
John Stout,-,Porter.

behalfof )1 6i, 1


